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À DISTINCTION WITHOUT A DIFFERENCE

ir j

NEWS OF MFOtK1 !have lived here for 
fllctcd

years. Thé af- 
lady has no relatives in town 

but is being cared for at present by 
kind neighbors.
Brantford Vote to Turn the Balance.

Among those who addressed the 
I ort Dover Waterworks meeting 
were John S. Martin, Reeve Walker, 
Engineer James, Mr. Harwell, Mr. 
Ansley, Mr. Tibbetts, .Col. Smith and 
Mr. Bond. Mr. Maneer asked many 
pertinent questions of the engineer 
all of which were' answered. Oppon
ents of the «proposed scheme were 
requested to_ take the floor but de
clined. The promoters ieel confident 
that with the Brantford vote they 
can carry the bÿ-laW.

I ■■■■■■■■■■lingLYRIC Theatre, Simcoe■

* r *>-
s Monday and Tuesday

The Metro Co. Presents 
Emili) Stevens In

“The Wheel of The 
Law”

In 5 acts with Mutual’s 

‘Tour’s of the Word’ 
and Comedies

SfcftaWindham Township Plan
ning Construction of a 

New Bridge

SIMCOE MEN AT FRONT

Only Two of First Contin
gent Quota Now Remain 

In Trenches

J. M. YOUNG & CO.Bl ? ‘
ft

/ “ Quality First ”;

Wi u* sr±I V
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Wednesday
Morning

Bargains
Wilt Appear In

To-morrow 
Night’s 
Issue

The Races on Thursday
Thé races postponed last week will 

be run

\yllea&

i]»K i :Via#,îs-

FIRST PLOUGHMAN (Threateningly) : “Whit for did ye gang an’ tell 
the boss that I stole yer spade?”

SECOND PLOUGHMAN: “A dinna. A just said if you hadna helpit 
me to look for it, I would hae found it.”

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356-2 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News items or 
tisements,

1.1 ,.-SU£, IV.on Thursday, weather permit- 
tmg. It is said that additional horses 
will be here.

2J&Y NÏ-is/ Ex
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adver-1ii s. » r 4>v \ 1n n■Iriîuary iSimcoe, Aug. 27—(From Our Own * -^ _ _
Correspondent)- Engineer Marion The death occurred of NCI Malloy f Î > I*.* P f|T~r—i”- IfT-----*|f------ j
was called out on Saturday to co/ifer .18 Rawdon street, on Sundav morn- JLâDOî* Ldlïïiîllfin^ r flllrtwinflr I hp WBi 

;with the council regarding yie Me- ing The deceased is survived " , , JUUVU1 VUUUlUVlto I UllUWlUg 1UC Jf OI
• !^"1Snl Br!dge rer B,g Creek in wife and three children, his 
!; tu,e,isaùnsa?eWa?1dPcou^l Z decM-" f^er'l

ussL&ra ss i'iEsEBF^.. i plans and council will meet at -- 1 0pe Lemetery.
:, j early date to consider the engineer's 
" j report. In any event a steel bridge 
4. : with
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A School 
of Business 
Efficiency

!i
ii*

I >l parents,
I?National Congress of Labor met af 

Baltimore. The slogan of the labor; 
organizers of the period was the ne-1 
cessity for organization so as to pro-1 
tect American labor against Invading 
foreigners, who were immigrating in 
large numbers during the five years 
following the war.

The plants established for the 
manufacture of m imitions for the 
Northern Army during the war 
marked the beginning of the factory 
system, and the centralization of in
dustry in the larger cities. A con
tinuation of this system after the 
war had a further influence in bring» 
ing about labor organizations.

Canada has, since the opening of 
the war, increased her manufacture 
of staples and reduced her imports. 
Industry has been given an impetus 
that should mark a great era of de
velopment. We have ^demonstrated 
that many new lines can be profitably 
manufactured In Canada. We face 
the same dangers, however, that cul
minated in the crash of 1873 in tho 
United States—the danger of specu
lation and over-production, without 
properly developed markets.

A general survey of the labor situ
ation in Canada indicates that about 
150,000 more men will be required 
after the war than are now employed 
in Canada. This would about take 
care of the proportion of returning 
soldiers which will require employ
ment after the war. The problem 
then arises as to what we will do 
with our munition workers—an esti
mated detail of about 200,060 being 
employed in this work at present, 
fully 75% of which number will be 
called upon to find other employment 
when the war is over.

NE of the most serious problems 
which Canada must lace at tho 
Close of the war is the re

arrangement of our affairs upoa the 
basis of normal civil Inc, w ith the in
cidental question of lauor unemploy- 

4 ment.
T ! Labor conditions in Canada; to-day 
7 are, in many respects, very similar to 
V (those which prevailed in the United

Drama J

oPi , Ei
. 4 an
II STypewriting, 

Civil Service, 
Preparatory, 
Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand, 
Secretaricil, 
Education, 

Employment.

Sir irV f*V\ v Ÿ

I Music andconcrete roadway and abut- 
; | i niciits of about fifty feet span, will 
: : ; be required and the concrete work 
; ;, will doubtless be done by Council 
; ; ] with a commissioner in charge.
; : I M ill (Jo Over the County Roads.
* 1 At their last Tuesday meeting the 
j j Good Roads Committee 
; ; ty Council decided to meet again in 
*. Sept. G til, for the purpose of travcl-
* , Hag over the roads included in the
* [ Good Roads system. As there are 
: ; j nearly 250 miles in the draft the 
; ; I work will require several days for
* : completion.
" ’ i The First Simcoe Contribution Down 

To Two,
Harry Dixon is homeward bound 

suffering from trench feet. Gordon 
' 1 Thompson and Guy Winters are all 

1 that is left in France of the brave 
boys who formed the first groan of 
volunteers from Simcoe

i :Vs$
1 s-i:t 'States during their Civil War and 

ithe re-cohstrdction period. Our labor 
(conditions immediately previous to 
(the war had the same chaotic aspect. 
(The start of the war first brought de
gression in industry, followed by a 
(rapid return in the damand for labor 
(as manufacture of munitions and 
(other war supplies extended, and to- 
Iday in Canada there is little if any 
(unemployment and skilled labor is in 
(strong demand.
I At the close of the Civil Wax, the 
[United States had a population of 
about 33,000,000. The Union Army 
at the time Of lee’s surrender num
bered slightly more than l.OOOjOOO. 
It was estimated that another mil
lion men and women were employed 
ip the Northern States in the manu
facture of munitions. During the 
(four year period of the Civil War, 
(immigration had fallen off, and re
cruiting had depleted the workers on 
(the farms, and drawn largely from 
(the laboring classes in the cities. The 
[call for munition workers was sup
plied from other branches of Indus
try, with the result that ordinary en
terprises were compelled to

! !
/ ■ >
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t of the Coun- a“THE RICH LITTLE POOR GIRL” 

at the Grand Opera House.
The Stock Company at the Grand 

Opera House Will present on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday with 
a matinee Wednesday one ' of the 
prettiest and daintiest of romantic 
comedies. The story of a rich little 
girl who is poor and works as a 
slavey in a London lodging house, 
among the numerous lodgers is one 
that treats the little girl kindly, and 
she grows to love him. But he is a 
sti uggling con poser and artist whose 
work is constantly “turned down" 
because of his high ideals and his 
refusal to write music to suit the 
vulgar, and popular taste. The ar
tist is Launcelott Mr. Keane) 
little rich girl is Mary Ann 
Reade). Launcelot has a friend 
merchant who persuades him event
ually to write popûlar “stuff” and 
he becomes rich and is classed 
genius.
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Fall Term Opens on 

Sept. 4th, 1917.
I

1!
¥ : !if Write for Terms

J. //. BOWDEN, Principal $
I 1

I
1:

• V.■ X
1 now more 

- than three years ago. There is con- 
:—- siderable sentiment here, that the 

Places of the two men should be fill
ed by some of our afternoon billiard 
braves and that the 
should be relieved.

Good Ship of Household Effects. 
The entire household effects of 

the home of' the late Mrs. A. A. 
Culver were sold by public auction 
on Saturday by Sam King. The sale 
was a good one.

Press

t

II Sthe

Broadbent (Missgallant lads

See Window Displaysa
3

Tailor to the well-dressed Man 
or Woman

Agent for Jaeger’s pure wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other high 

grade Hats

IF mi as a
The friend is Mr. Peter, 

played by Stanley Price. Launcelot 
has just about decided to take Mary 
Ann out of the lodging house and 
marry her and live with her in the 
country when the vicar of Mary Ann’s 
parish arrives with the news that 
Mary Ann has berome a great heir
ess, and he takes her away from 
Launcelot. For six years they know 
nothing of each other until one even
ing at Mary Ann's charity concert, 
Launcelot, now the great composer

itx°' T“»“' -
,-rss is&st S3U3ZS. fc&usvæBw. J. Bragg will offer for sale tov their new home with their of the Bohemian î»x„at,?losphere

by public auction on WEDNESDAY "unt* Mrs- Kee, in Hamilton. Mrs. don society which 1
next, August 29th, at 7Z6 Charlotte ,vp0 18 a sister of the mother of the 
street, commencing at 130 pm' boys, who was killed recently in an 
sharp, the following goods. ■ Up-, aUl1? aceit,enf ?ver the border, 
light piano, leather rocker; china I . ,, c ™any friends of these boys will 
cabinet; library table; wicker rock- with sympathetic wishes
er; pair green arch curtains; music future' ,.Slx “°nths aS° both
rack and music; 8 volumes oi mo- RUV°’ G change has
dern music- 1 violin• nvi n- i ?°,1'e "lth tragic suddenness, espec-

couch; sewing machine; 6 chairs; friends. ' y school-boy
glassware; silver; dishes; rockers; j Mrs.’A. Wolfe of 102 Norfolk st 
leather chair; rug 9x12; 4 volumes south, will sell her dwelling and chat- 
pt manual engineering correspond- , tels and return to the country to live 
cnee; a large quantity of books; (with her son.
Walnut table; all curtains and j Miss Margaret McKnight and Miss 
blinds; G yards linoleum; 14 yards (Tara Hoag left Saturday for a week 
linoleum ; jardinier stand ; bed at Lake- Rosseau.
.couch ; square of condblion; gas Oscar Man- of Gall Lake, Sdsk., 
plate; kitchen table; wardrobe; formerly of Jarvis, accompanied* by 

pictures; curtains and MJS- Marr is east on a two-months 
bed ; 4 dressers; tOfl end visited relatives in town last

beds; springs; mattress; commodes; week-end. 
teas and electric cook stove, new, Mrs- F. W. Burgess,
Cost $100, a dandy; refrigerator;
Victoria washer; wringer; 100 sonl-

■r run
(short-handed or pay a high premium 
(for labor.
I Compared with this situation, we 
find Canada’s army of abc*t 400,000 
(drawn from a population of about 
[8,000,000. It Is estimated that some 
1200,000 men and women are now en- 
jgaged In munition work. Only 12% 
-of our army, however, has been en
listed from the farms and more than 
half of the total has been recruited 
from among the skilled and manual 
(laborers. The comparison shows the 
leame situation regarding the scarcity 
jot labor for ordinary enterprises, be
cause of the drain through the army 
for overseas forces and munition 
[workers.

During the Civil War period, wages 
gradually increased. Prices of

:i J. M. Voill to, Photographs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Smith of Yon

kers, N. Y., who have been for 
weeks in their summer cottage at 
Normandalc, accompanied by friends 
motored up to morning worship at 
St. Paul’s yesterday.

Miss Itheda Wheeler, of Toronto, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Gib
son.

! : 3{if: some
1 We will also have the prdblem of 

finding employment for those Immi
grants seeking work, because it will 
be difficult to restrict immigration to 
those who wish to engage in agricul
ture. Our greatest need to-day Is 
more farmers and greater. agricul
tural production, as will readily be 
recognized from the fact that our 
population is half urban and we con
sume more than we produce. There 
will be ereat opportunity and a cry
ing need for farmers and farm labor
ers all through Canada after the war, 
but unless proper governmental plan 
is worked out to direct our Immigra
tion Into that channel, we face the 
danger of a flood of unemployed in 
our cities and towns-, while our farms 
remaifi undeveloped.

Next In Importance to the problem 
of increased agricultural production 
is that of the development of our vast 
natural resources through the exten. 
sion of existing and promotion ot 
new industries.

3V ■
Phone 312 4 Market St. s: ii If I-u || i4
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AUCTION SALE
Of Choice Furniturer

1:1 1 as Lon- 
comes in the lastIi! l_.act.I

Miss Leeman will be the lodging 
bouse keeper who keeps poor little 
M“ry,.1,rmJn rags and neglected. 
a"d ® Yvette Paul, the celever 
child with the Stock Company will be 
Mrs. Leadbatter’s .daughter. Helen 
Aubrey will be Lady Chelmor a friend 
of Mary Ann in later years. “Little 
Lord Fauntleroy” will be presented 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, and 
Saturday matinee. Every child in 
Brantford should see these two plays. 
AlthougM, they can be enjoyed by 
grown ups they are especially clean 
and wholesome plays' for 
people.

com
modities also advanced; The laborer,
(however, skilled or unskilled, was 
(placed at a disadvantage because his 
wages did not advance in proportion 
to the prices of necessities. Even 
with this situation, conditions were 
better among the mechanics and 
trades than among the clerks and 
salaried people, whose incomes did 
not advance in proportion to the in
creased price of living.

When' the Union Army started to 
muster okt in 1865 at thé rate of 
about 300,600 per month for the three 
summer months, there was for a time 
a glut of the labor market. This 
was but temporary, however, as 1866 
witnessed an active industrial and 
agricultural revival. The returning 
soldiers, a large percentage of whom 
ihad volunteered from the farming 
districts, wqnt back to producing or 
(migrated to the homestead lands in ,
the newly opened Mississippi Valley lü® Problem of capital is always 
States. This wuolesale homestead- related to that of labor,
tag brought demands for new rail- ‘V-distii’S show that Canada has al
ways; more than 15600 mîtes of rails "ays been able to absorb immigra- 
twere laid in tne west duringthe five tl0n YT direct proportion to the 
years directly following the /war a™°upt of foreign capital it has been 
[This railway work took up qtiaatities , . ^cure* It is estimated that
[Of labor from thi eastern’ centres and durlng the fix years preceding the 
assisted to » marked degree the set- Brttain «vested $1,500,-
(tiers who had gone Into the new f?0’0?? V« After the war,
gauntry without sufficient" funds to the ™otber Country will have her 
(title theta thrôtigh the breaking and °wn Problems to solve and
growing seasons of the first years w® w be compelled to look else) 

The first annual report of the "herek toJ ?“r caPltal- So far we 
United States Commissioner of Labor , e peepTapIe l° obtain large surnsj 
published in 1886, summarizes the fr<M? ^e United States and they wUÏ 
re-construction period, as follows: P£aba?ky 1)6 wl'ng to be our bankers

“The year 1867 can hardly be call- after/be ”ar\ ^hey bave the money 
6d one of financial panics or indus- U d- U ®hould be only necessary to 
trial depressions, although hard educate them as to our resources and 
times apparently prevailed. The opportunities; when we will be able 
stimulation to all Industries result- to obtajn the ca-Pttal we require.
Ing from the war, thé speculative en- Available Information shows that 

- terprlses undertaken, the extension more than one-half ef our overseas 
ot credits, and the slackening of prd- forces were- recruited from among 
(duction, necessarily caused a re- skilled' workers. Some plan must bo 
jetton, and a consequent stagnation Put into operation for returning 
of business; but the period was hard- these men to civil life gradually so 
jly spoken of by business men as One that they will not glut the labor 
(of any particular hardship. People market; otherwise we can count up- 
(for a while began to be conservative; on. serious labor congestion at many 
(but the Impetus gained during the P°'Uts. If, on the other hand, we be- 
jwar could not be Overcome, and it fin t° grapple with these future con- 
fwas not until the crâsh of 1878 that dltions; to employ every effort of our 
[the effects of undue excitement In aji governmental, financial and com- 
ibnanches of trade and business were merc,al organizations to handle the 
[thoroughly noticed.’’ problems of re-organizing our indus-
I The five years following the Civil Tie, Canada will be able to grow 

Organialton df thd flïst by great strides and occupy a promi- 
labor n pitiés. These had been start- nent Place among the nations of the 
ied iâ a’Jdéàl way during-'tta- lnst two (World,

«ü) la 1^5-the first 
ta-r- e- fc----- .s

Your Ws h Day
Troubles Solved !

A Water Motor Washer

I T

1

!

!

It is. light and easy to 
handle, attaches to your 
water tap. Put the 
clothes in and turn on 
the water and in a short 
time the work is done. 
Simple and strong with 
very few working parts. 
Will lapt a lifetime. Fit
ted with wringer stand. 
Only—

We must replace 
the munition plants by utilizing 
them in extending our present lines 
of manufacture and promoting the in
troduction of new lines, 
should prepare for increased partici
pation in export trade after the war 
and should grasp the opportunity 
now to extend in every possible way 
her industrial development to enable 
the opportunity, to be taken advant
age of.

i

younger
Canada

•-»

I GIVENscreens; 
blinds; mantle;

of Maple
srteet. returned Saturdav night from 
a visit with her brother in Muskoka. 

er.<; boilers; tubs; tools; also a Mr' a,nd Mrs’ N- s- Boughner and 
quantity of clothing and many otlter!*', anI1 Mr*' Geo- Haviland leave 
'articles. Don’t miss this sale- all Ior a trip down the St Law-

SwTff<nt££lS% fSl, ”orrl.. of 1.0 Conor.,

»v. ' I0‘ « uVSSpB •SX.'Si S311opnetress. Auctioneer ! sistod on the sewer work here left
for home by trolley to Waterford on 
r riday evening. He started up the 
Michigan Central track for home and 

run down and killed by a train, 
lit. Frank Smith Wounded.

Mr. Ozro Smith of Waterford, has 
received notice that his son Frank, 
who enlisted front Kingston has been 
wounded in France. Mrs. Stewart of 
Ilenton is a sister.

Mr. Beecroft, Nixon had his horse 
become unmanageable on Norfolk 
street last evening. It was gathered 
in at the corner of Robinson street 
without serious injury to anyone and 
minor injury to the outfit.

A Sell Lady Has Bad Fall.
-Miss Dyer, of 29 Colborne street, 

now in her eight-second year, receiv
ed a broken shoulder Saturday 
morning sustained In a fall down 
stairs in her residence. The unfor- 1 
tunate lady has been living alone for 
years and her predicament was as
certained by a neighbor who heard 
expressions of pain from the housë 
and investigated. The Dyers 
formerly resident of London

Of the Death ot Coi*pôra! 
Jack Masbri

Officer WritesThatHe Was 
a Great Favorite

< $20.00
Successor’s to 
Howie & Feely

Temple Bldg. 
76 Dalhousie St.

Av^rSh=Walter, Mason- 36 Strathcona
ter with Vf 6d the foIIowinS let
ter with reference to Corporal Jack
Mason, her brother-in-law who died 
from wounds at the front He Was 
residing with Mr. and Mrs Maton

ftesT dreafteff 38 a,reservist from the 
nrst draft from here. Mr. Mason
is now overseas with the 125th

'rrs.YÆ. «-*
My Dear Brother:__

Just a few lines to you in answer 
felcome letter, and we were 

pleased to hear from you, and glad 
to hear you were well, as I am pleas
ed to say we are well here. The of- 
flcer of Jack wrote and told mother 
that Jack was wounded in action, 
and died in hospital, on the 13-7- 
uii, and was buried on the 14th u 
a British cemetery, at Coxyde, so I 
don’t think he could have suffered 
long. I think he must have died 
soon as they got him to hospital, poor 
boy. The officer wrote a nice lettei. 
He said the battery had had a rather 
bad day’s shelling at the hatidh' of 
'.he enemy, but kent in action 
throughout and cdtanleted the task 
to destroy another German battei’y. 
They behaved magnifiefehitlÿ, büt un
fortunately lost sevéràl, amongst 
whom was ydu-r son. We are all, 
both officers and men, very sorry 
to lose him, one of the old régulai’ 
soldiers, and was a great favorite 
with the men; respected by (the 
.whole battery, and a good, capable 
non-commissioned officer. In con
clusion we all Join itti,expre§3lng our 
deepest sympathy to, you in your 
great loss. The Country has lost a 
good soldier. I beg to remain;

Yours sincerely,
R.A. SOMERVILL,

2nd Lieut. R.G.A.,
No. 94 Siege Çty.

France.

as-

to feel 
Fresh and Fit

was
.

GirlsWanted
1

—you must keep your stom
ach well, your liver active, 
tHe bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
.When anything goes wrong

TO LEARN

Telephone 
Operating

l i-,
.

■ IE
\> •ySr

j list hake
a«

Pleasant Employment 
Healthful Surroundings 
Good Wagesa few doses of Beecham’s Pills 

and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
.health. A single . box will, 
prove the remedial value of

were
but is (Signed) J. S. DENNIS.----.«it— iPURE BLOOD MAKES S 

HEALTHY PEOPLE
'TELEPHONE Operating offers a clean, wholesome 
* and permanent occupation for young women. 

Compculciiwl^p Î3 inities for pro
motion good and the work Requires uo previous 
experience. Apply to J

I Avoyagionthe
| GRÈATLAKES -,

m IDEAL VACATION TRIP I

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives out of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
I'.niptkms cannot bé successfully 
treated with external applications, 
because these canndt purify the 
blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla makes rich, 
red blood, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it vow.

KENAN'S! 8 via Norltfem NavISatloti Cffc—GnUld Trunk Route

steamers on Inland waters 
A0 infomiiitinfi. descriptive literature, ett. on aPpUcation to 
T.'J. Nelson, city ticket Agt, 153 Colborne

The Bell Telephone Go.

PIILSN of Canadaand

41 DALHOUSIE STREET
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the Worlds 

Sold everywhere. In boxce, 25c.
-AJL.1

1(1
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CONDENSE!
TAB!

Grand Trunk

MAIN LINK

2.01 n.m.—For Haniiltoi 
Niagara Falls and New l 

6.35 a. in.—For Dun d as 
agaru Falls and BuffaM 

6.47 a.m.—For Toront<| 
0.30 am.—For Ha mil to 

Intermediate station», 
10.20 a.in.—For I^Xnilt 

St. Catharines. Niagara F 
1.53 p.m.—For Ha mi it- 

ogara Falls and East.
4.05 p.m.— For HamilK 

ogara Falls and East. I 
p.m.—For Ha milt 

ogara Falls and Fast.
8.37 p.m.—For JIumilt 

East.

6.00

MAIN LINE 
Departnr

Dot rot3.46 a.m.—For 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For London 
Huron and Chicago. j 

D a. m.—For Lon do:
intermediate stations. .1 

3.52 p.m.—For London, 
Huron and intermediate a 

—For London 
Chien

0.20

6.52

7.32 
Huron 

8.25 p.m. For i.ondoii
. stations.

p.m For Ivf 
and Chicago.

go.
Loudod

BUFFALO A NO 601) 
East.

Leave Brantford 10.051 
falo and intermediate sUt| 

Leave Brantford 0.00 
and intermediate station

West
Leave Brantford 10.10 

erich and intermediate st 
Leave Brantford 8.1.5* 

reieh and intermediate sj

Pj

GALT, GUELPH AÎ
Leave Brantford 0.35 

lpli, Palmerston and a! 
àve Brantford 8.55 a 
Guelph.

Brantford 3.55 ' 
Palmerston and a]

Gnei 
Le

Guelph,

BRANTFORD TILLSOJ
Leave Brantford 10.35j 

son burg, Port Dover and 
Leave Brantford 5.15 j 

son burg. Port Dover and 
From South—Arrive B 

5.00 p.m.

-

G. T. R. ARR 
Main Lin.

From West—Arrive Bra 
a35 a.m. ; 0.47 a.m. ; 9.30 
1.57 p.m. ; 3.50 p.m. :

From East—Arrive 
9.05 a.m. ; 10.02 u.m. ;
7.32 p.m. ; 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo and G<
From West—Arrive Bra 

5.42 |5.in.
From East—Arrive Bra 

8.05 p.m.

0.00 
Bra 

; 3.53

W. G. AND 

a.m. ; 12.40 p.m. ; 4.50 p.m.
North —Arrive

Brantford and 
Electric Rai

Leave Brantford — 0.35 
a.m. ; 10.00 a.m. : 1

a.m. ; 1.00 p.m. : 2.00 p.m., 
p.m. ; 5.00 p.m.: G.U0 p.m. 
p.m. ; 9.00 p.m. ; lO.uO p 
31.50 p.m.

Arrive Brantford—7.40 j
9.40 a.m. ; 10.40 a.m. ; 11.40
1.40 p.m. ; 2.40 p.m. ; 3.40
5.40 p.m. ; 6.40 p
9.40 p.m.; 10.40
a.m.

9.00

.m. ; 7.40^

■iL. E. & N. R
Effective July 1 

SOUTH HOC

8-10 10.10 12.10 
8.35 10.35 12.35

'
/ ER

Pit’ou 
M. St.
Galt 7.00 8.55 10.55 12.55 
G.NT 7.16 9.12 11.12 1.12 
P ris 7.28 9.25 11.25 1.25 
Brant’d

Ar. 7.42 9.42 11.42 1.42
Leave 7.50 9.45 11.45 1.45
Mt. P. 8.02 9.58 11 58
Ok'ld 8.08 10.04 12.04 2.
WTd 8 2110.18 12.18 2.11 
Si’coe 8.34 10.31 12.31 2.31
Pt. D.
M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.*
Pt. D. 8.50 10.50 12.50 2.51

NORTH HO
a.m.a.m.a.m.p.n 

6.45 9.45 10'.55 2.51

05

1.58

II

Pt. D 
Pt. D.
M. St. 6.48 9.50 10.59 2.5 
S'mcoe 7.00 10.03 11.12 3.1 
W»ford 7.13 10.18 11.26 3.21 
Ok’land 7.26 10.32 11.40 3.4< 
Mt. P’t 7.32 10.38 11.46 3. 
Bruat’d
Arr. 7.43 10.50 11.56 3.58
Leave 7.45 11.00 12.00 4.<j§
Paris 8.a3 11.25 12.18 4.18
G. M is 8.20 11.38 12.31 4.31
M. St.
Galt 8.38 12.03 12.48 4.48
Preston 9.55 1-35 5.35

* Hes’ler 9.55 1.55 5.55
K’ner 10.03 2.03 6.031

NOTES—No Sunday sei 
Ry. Galt and North. Sa 
L. E. & N. sa pie as dail|| 
from Concessi Street,

T. H. & B. V

mm**'* ^ •——j
EFFECTIVE L-x.NtAR 

Eastbound
7.36 a.m. except. Sunday 

and intermediate points, 
a gara Falls, Buffalo aud 

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton 
Toronto, Peteiate points, 

Buffalo.
Westbound

9.47 a.m.. ëxvepi Suudi 
ford and intermediate poll 
Detroit and .Chicago.

4.36 p.m. Daily For Wi 
termediute points, St. T 
aud Cincinnati,

Brantford Mui
-1

For Paris -Five rniuti 
hour.

T.H.&B.
(Automatic Block] 

The Beit Rod 
BUFFALO. ROC1 

«YRACUSF. ALBA 
YORK, PHILA1 
WASHINGTON. J 

CLEVELAND, f‘1’1 
Through Sleepers—Has
York, Boston; also No 
ton to .Hamilton 
H. C. THOMAS. AgeJ 
Q. C. MARTIN. G. P.

V

Cook’s Cotton R<
A safe, ré 

. medicine. 1 
9 g r eee of strq 
f No. 2. $3; Ï 

Sold hy all | 
prepaid on 
Free pamd 
THE COOK 
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